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ABSTRACT
The two-nucleon In te r a c t io n  Is assumed to  be a well -behaved  
p o te n t ia l  which consists of a s t a t i c  a t t r a c t i v e  and a ve locity -dependent  
pa r t  which Is a quad ra t ic  funct ion  of momentum*
The fo l lo w in g  forms have the required Invar iance p roper t ies :
v j  - -  v .  J . M - f j -  f J . H f
v ,  v .
With these p o te n t ia ls  the Schrodfnger's equation can be solved  
a n a l y t i c a l l y  (neg lect ing  the Coulomb force )  I f  J is chosen to be 
a square w e l l  and a square w e l l  on a combination of a square wel l
and J o s t 's  p o t e n t i a l .  There are three or four a d ju s tab le  parameters
to f i t  the low energy data and the phase s h i f t s  of *S and from
*
20 to  3^0 Mev. I f  the In te r a c t io n  Is assumed to  be of the form 
then:
(1) For two Id e n t ic a l  square w e l ls
-  J , ( r )  *  -  J , ( r l  = U V  — b ) -  I
the *S phase s h i f t s  are In f a i r  agreement w i th  the B r e t t ' s  ana lys is  
of the experimental phase s h i f t s ,  but fo r  the f i t  Is poor. ( l / (r-b)is  
the Heaviside u n i t  fu n c t io n . )
v l  1
( 11 ) For - J 2 ( r ) ^ \ j ( r - b ) - i  and
the f i t t i n g  Is e x c e l le n t .  To c a lc u la te  *0 phase s h i f t s  Born 
approximation has been used, and the re s u l ts  agree f a i r l y  wel l  w i th  
B r e l t ' s  phase s h i f t s  up to 180 Mev.
h
A n a ly t ic a l  resu l ts  are  presented fo r  the form ^  , but no
numerical resu l ts  are given.
CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
The lack of  a s a t is f a c t o r y  fundamental theory of nuclear forces  
has led many In ve s t ig a to rs  to assume d i f f e r e n t  models fo r  the 
in te r a c t io n  between the nucleons. Host of these models are phenomeno­
lo g ic a l  but a few have some th e o r e t ic a l  bas is .  The p o te n t ia l  funct ion  
which Is used in the Hamiltonian of the In te r a c t io n ,  and d i f f e r e n t  
boundary condit ions on the wave funct ion  and I t s  d e r iv a t iv e s  are 
examples of d i f f e r e n t  models.
The evidence from the study of the nuclear two-body problem a t  low 
energies points to nuclear forces which are  pure ly  a t t r a c t i v e  in the 
s ta te  fo r  p-p and n-n, and for  both and s ta tes  In n-p 
in t e r a c t io n .  But fo r  high energies the experimental resu l ts  of p-p 
s c a t te r in g  suggest a very strong repuls ion .  So I t  is probable that  
the ac tua l  In te r a c t io n  contains a region of very large in te r a c t io n  
energies ,  surrounded by a weaker local p o te n t ia l  which is p re d ic ta b le  
by the low energy theorems. The in te r a c t io n  In the form of a p o te n t ia l  
Is used in the n o n - r e l a t i v i s t i c  SchrUdinger equation
e s s e n t i a l l y  describes the s c a t te r in g  by a f ixed  center  of force.
Assuming V  I s a  short  range p o te n t ia l  (we neglect the Coulomb 
e f f e c t  between two protons) ,  then fo r  large values of r ,  Lf' ' *  a plane
1
( in  the center of  mass system), which
2wave. I f  and 4-eu( denote the asymptotic wave functions for
sections and the p o la r i z a t i o n  of nucleons tn double and t r i p l e  s c a t te r in g ,
comparison of the re s u l ts  we have taken the phase s h i f t s  obtained by 
B r e i t e t  a_l. (B re l t  i 9 60 ) .
The most successful attempt to f l t  the experimental data by a 
loca l  p o te n t ia l  is due to  Gammel and Tha ler .  (Gammel, Thaler 1957)
They appl ied  Jastrow's  assumption of a hard core a t  small d istance  
{ r £=. . 4  -fm ) ,  and a s t a t i c  a t t r a c t i v e  p o te n t ia l  outs ide to 
f i t  the observed data .  This p o te n t ia l  presents a serious d i f f i c u l t y  
for the study of  nuclear  matter  since the ord inary  p e r tu rba t ion  
expansion gives i n f i n i t e  matr ix  elements. As the experimental  
evidences are  not d e f i n i t e  about the exis tence of a hard core, there is 
no reason why one should not t r y  to replace th is  s ing u la r  p o te n t ia l  by 
a d i f f e r e n t  but a we11-behaved p o t e n t i a l .
As discussed by B l a t t  and Weisskopf (p. 125) one or more of the 
fo l low ing  assumptions must be abandoned. " (1 )  The nuclear forces act  
between p a i rs  of  nucleons only . The presence of other nucleons nearby
the Incoming and outgoing p a r t i c le s  r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  then
ed1
to  the cross sect ion CT by CT *. t t  X *  \ c f \ 1 ( ^ ~ T “
R
Is the reduced de-B rog l ie  wave-length fo r  the Incoming nucleon)
For c e n t ra l  forces I sdiagonal w i th  the elements
, 21 7 (kl
-r = ‘m s  . From the experimental re s u l ts  o f  the cross
one can f in d  7 HO for  a <jlven of quantum numbers. For the
3dots not in f luence the force law between any given two nucleons. (2)
The force between two nucleons is conservat ive and v e lo c i ty  Independent.
I t  can there fo re  be w r i t t e n  as the gradient  of  a p o te n t ia l  funct ion.
(3) The force between two nucleons is always a t t r a c t i v e .  (4) The force  
between two nucleons ts independent of the type (neutron or proton) of 
the nucleons* (5 ) The force Is the same for  a l l  r e l a t i v e  o r b i t a l  
angular  momenta. (6 ) The force is predominantly a c e n t ra l  force ,  I . e .  
the tensor force Is not a main determinant of nuclear b ind ing ."
Assumption (5) is nowadays replaced as a reasonable approximation  
by the assumption of  a Serber exchange character:  i . e . ,  zero force in
s ta tes  of odd o r b i t a l  angular  momentum. This Is a step, but not a long 
enough one, towards s a tu ra t io n  of nuclear forces. There seems to us 
no fundamental reason why we should p re fe r  to modify assumption ( 3 ) 
ra th er  than assumption ( 2 ) .  Since the m od i f ic a t io n  of assumption (3) 
by use of an i n f i n i t e  repuls ive  core gives a poorly convergent modified  
pe r turba t ion  theory (Levlnger et  ^ a K  I9 6 0 ) ,  we wish to t r y  as an 
a l t e r n a t i v e  the m od i f ic a t io n  o f  assumption ( ’ ) .  In f a c t ,  a Serber 
exchange character  Implies a complicated ve locity -dependent force.
(Wheeler 1936).
We assume that  the force can be w r i t t e n  as the gradient  of a 
p o te n t ia l  opera tor .  This p o te n t ia l  operator  depends on f> as wel l  as 
T  • ( |> « -  c t  y  Is the quantum-mechanical momentum op era to r ) .
The meson f i e l d  theory of nuclear forces a ls o  pred ic ts  the dependence 
of the p o te n t ia l  on the momentum. (For example, Okubo and Sugawara i 960 ) .
I*
In f a c t ,  term* depending on and higher power of appear
In the p o te n t ia l  depending to  what degree of approximation r e l a t l v l s t l c  
e f f e c t s ,  nucleon r e c o i l  and so on, have been Included In the 
c a lc u la t i  on*.
CHAPTER I I
NON-LOCAL AND VELOCITY DEPENDENT POTENTIALS
I f  the In te r a c t io n  between two nucleons depends on as we l l
as then we have two d i f f e r e n t  ways of  represent ing th is
In te r a c t io n .
I .  As an In te g ra l  operator (or a non-local p o te n t ia l )
vx?) - ( k tr.?) t*(fi df (2.i)
The kernel  of  th is  In te g ra l  equation must have the fo l low ing  proper­
t ie s :  (Wheeler 1936) (1) I t  must be symmetric, 10  that  the
Hamiltonian be Hermltlan:  K ( ■ * , $ )  m K  ( r  ) (2 ) Conser­
va t ion  of angular  momentum Implies tha t  K ( T, I  ) be a
funct ion of  r I  and 0 -  CtrS~' *  -  only . ( 3 ) Conserva-
t io n  of  l i n e a r  momentum Is a u to m a t ic a l ly  s a t i s f i e d  since K depends 
on the r e l a t i v e  coordinates of  the p a r t i c le s  r* , and not on the 
coordinates of t h e i r  center of mass. (k)  Conservation of p a r i t y  Is 
s a t i s f i e d  i f  = “ 5 )
I I .  The In te ra c t io n  can be w r i t t e n  as a d i f f e r p n t l a l  operator  
(velocity-dependent p o te n t i a l )  V" 4- »  V  ( f, , r i  , ft , }* ) • Here
r( and are the coordinates of the two nucleons and f> and
9 A
f  are t h e i r  momenta. V  must s a t i s f y  the fo l low ing
condit ions .  (Okubo and Harshak 1958). (1) T rans la t io n  Invar iance
5
 ^ .
Implies that V  depends only on f -  ( f, -  ^  ) and not on
R > -I ( 7^ -+ ( 7 ) . (2) G a l i lean  Invar iance demands that
and f» must appear together as P *  7  ( f. “ ^   ^ only*
*
( 3 ) The symmetry condit ion Implies tha t  Y  I *  in v a r ia n t  when par ­
t i c l e s  1 and 2 are  1 nterchanged. V" ( r* , j^)  *  ~ p)
A   ^
(4) Rotation Invar iance.  (5) Time reversal  Invar iance V" f r* ; f3 J » V  
(6 ) H e r m l t lc l ty
Between these two d i f f e r e n t  representat ions  there Is the 
r e la t io n  (Wheeler 193&)
t F  < r -  T )
K < r , T )  = V ( 7 \ f )  e ‘ * J f  (2.a)
(Assuming tha t  th is  In te g ra l  e x is t s )  V ( t ' I 3 ) can be expanded
in powers of ^  (Moshlnsky 195* 7) -
V (  r’.'p) ® w(r} + £  v t (7*) p + Z  21 y  , (7) jv |>
1 t )  J JJ
(2 .3 )
denotes the i -  th component of a vector and i / t j  the lj - th
element of a tensor of the second rank, so y  ( 7 t ~pj I *  a sca lar .  
A l l  terms In odd powers of must have c o e f f i c ie n t  zero}
otherwise condit ion ( 5 ) Is not s a t i s f i e d .  We assume that
u ; j ( n .  - Pf <5tJ j 2(r) mn4 w .  -  V.J, ( r )  , th«n
v ; ( 7 ,  f )  . - v ,  J , ( M - A .  y .  J2 f r )  7  (2.1.)
or
J( fr) - A -  [ f>2 J2(r)+ Jt (r) f ]  (2.5)
"V^  and x  are constants* and "V^  d i f f e r  by a term
— —  to* J  (rj  which can be absorbed in Tt ( r )  , so we can
A A
say tha t  an  ^ "Vj have th*  same v e lo c i t y  dependent p a r t ,  but
with  d i f f e r e n t  s t a t i c  p o te n t i a ls .
A A
We can get V  and from the In te g ra l  representat ion
a lso  ( I . e .  from a non-local I n t e r a c t i o n ) .  In equation (2 .2 )  we change 
the v a r ia b le  ^ to 7  =  r -  % then
K  (
(a.6)
The Inverse Fourier transform of ( 2 . 6 ) Is
r  - i - L ?  _
V ( r ,  f> 1 = \ K ( r , x ) t  *  d f
J (2 .7 )
In th is  equat ion, before In te g ra t io n  must be regarded as an
Independent v a r ia b le 1} we can replace 11 by - i t  grad only a f t e r  
In te g ra t in g  over y . Now we make the fo l low ing assumptions:
(1) (f^ 7 )  Is a small q u an t i ty ;  the case fo r  which I t  Is zero  
corresponds to a local  and velocIty-1ndependent p o te n t i a l .  (This 
fo l  lows from (2 . 6 ) and ( 2 . 7 ) . )  ( 2 ) K  f % ) «  K ( r, ^ ; $ )  *  K  ( f , *  )
I . e .  K depends on 9 only through the quant I ty  | x| =. | r * -  T l  * We can
-  i -*► -*expand g *  In powers of ^ ■ X
-  c ;  /  —  —  —  ( ? . * ) ( * * ■ / * )
(2. 8 )
8Other term* are small and can be neglected. This expansion Is w r i t te n  
In a symmetric form In order to preserve the Hermit l e t t y  of the 
p o te n t ia l  when we take only the leading terms of the expansion. Let
us take  J, ( r )  ~   ^ K  ( f ,  * )  d ?  , K f r . x J c i T
and —  ' ( r )  «. ±  ( x ( x ;  J X* then from (2 .7 )
M J Z J J
and (2 .8 )  we have
V ; (  P )  «  -  V .  T f ' J  -  i  I  f ;  l  .  J. f ,  -  A  £  J>. J *  (2-9)
K Jt ( r ) - \  j d x ^  dXj  J x,
X and K ( r ,x )  are even functions o f  X t- . 
there fo re  K ( r > *■) 1* an funct ion and I
vanishes, I . e .  JL ( r ) s o  i - 1,2,3 . S im i la r ly
eu
1  v  J>„ Jx ,  K K x ) J * y  (2>10)
5 0  ^  i j P * *  J x ‘ (  Kj  K ( r l X )^Xy J * * « ( ' , * ) < #
— *0 _ *4
K ( r , x ) < f ? . A  (2. „ )
The f i n a l  form of (2 .9 )  agrees with  ( 2 .4 ) .
CHAPTER 11 I 
SQUARE-SQUARE WELL WITH THE SAME RANGE
W« have a lread y  discussed the dependence of the In te r a c t io n  on 
the momentum, but we have not decided on the forms of J(r) and r ) .
We can assume any kind of short  range funct ion such as Gaussian, 
Yukawa, exponentia l and square we l l  as we wish. (We want to stay 
away from s trong ly  s ingu la r  p o te n t ia l  func t ions . )  The best choice 
seems to be a Yukawa wel l  for  the s t a t i c  p a r t  ( th is  comes out of meson 
theory) and an exponentlcal for  Jt {r).  With these functions Schrbdlnger 
equation must be solved numerica l ly .
In order to get more Ins ight  In the problem we w l 11 f i r s t  t r y  to 
solve I t  a n a l y t i c a l l y  for  a very simple case of  two square wel ls  of  
the same range. With th is  choice we have only three Independent 
parameters to ad just  so that we can f i t  the *S and phase s h i f t s .  
F i r s t  we w i l l  w r i t e  down the Schrbdlnger equation for  any J , ( r ) and 
and then we w i l l  solve I t  for  two square w e l ls .
The Hamiltonian for  a p o te n t ia l  of the form ( 2 .k )  In the center-  
of-mass coordinates Is
A
and the corresponding Schrbdlnger equation Is H  M' *  E  i f  or
10
1s the momentum operator ,  ( •  — 4. V  ) and  ^ _  A V   ^>
-  - p f  v 2 i f - Y c J , ( f )  +  - j^- *  [  J*  ( 0  t/- -  £  v-
using the v e c to r  i d e n t i t y  v T  ^  Jj_ ' ' * ^  J  ^  -t- J*. ^  V'
we f i nd
v*tf. + H 2£  J, (*■) i f  -  > v J ,  ^ i f  -  > J i  v V  - -
*  (3 -3)
f z  M  c
where R ■= ""f i t  ' ^  being the energy In the center-of-mass
coordinates. As J ^ t r )  depends only on f-
J  r  -  f i id T + "tT _L - i -  J f  1 — -2— J « £,
v d *  ~  r  1 7  +  8  T d e  < ) *  1
A *  -*e -
f  , 8 and are u n i t  vectors .
y V  ,. y  dtf , £ * j_  i s t  +  tp* 4 — l i t  
^  r I r  T i e  rM « e  <}?
7 j ,  ( r ) I T  4  _  l i  A l i
d r
The d i f f e r e n t i a l  equation (3*3)  becomes
c/r
(3»M
dr d r  (3. 5)
Taking 1+ ( f ,  G , ?  ) ^  ' R  ( '  ) ) /  f & ,  <f)  we can solve th is
p a r t i a l  d i f f e r e n t i a l  equ at ion  by the method of s e p a r a t io n  of  v a r i a b l e s .
l i  »  ^  (e ,< f> )  ( 3 . 6 )
d f  dr
and
v V  .  *  « L  ( r * 4 R )  +  R _  1 _  ( 4 * s £ L u 3 t . £ l
r *  d r  '  d r  '  4i * \& dQ  d e
But
I
t  I f ) +  77T7 4 l  «  -  y,4*v\0 d© 3 © '  d f 2
11
v \  ,  y  r  - L  4 -  +  4 ]v T  J L r i  d r ' dr 1 r 1 J (3. 8)
S ub st i tu t ing  (3*6)  and (2 .8 )  In (3*5)  and d iv id in g  by y  we f ind
( ' - < ^ ( ^ 1 -  ^ R ] -  ^  J- ) R -  ^ #
(3 -9)
Changing v a r iab le s  to U  -  R f  and R =  Jd. — M.  w e f l n d
r r *■
4 £ i ) u ]  +  ( k%  ™  J,) «  .  A ( U f ) £
( 3* 10 )
Now we choose
J , ( r U  Jt ( r )  .  l - l f ( r - b )
(3 .11 )
t f ( r - b )  Is the Heavis ide 's  u n i t  funct ion defined as fol lows
I r-1
U ( r - f c )  > 1  r -  b » o
 ^ o r -  b o
(Van der Pol and Brenner p. ‘;>o). The d is c o n t in u i ty  of J, (r ) orJ^C') 
comes from the l i m i t i n g  case of some s u i ta b ly  chosen continuous 
funct ion .
The funct ion -  ( r ) corresponds to a square w e l l  of range
b , and i ts d e r iv a t iv e  I s — sLZl m _cl 1/  ( f - 4 ) a. <£ ( f  — b )  >
A f  a r
D ira c 's  d e l ta  funct ion .  For /  _  0 (3*10) reduces to
1 2
[ l _  A +  A l T ( r - b ) J  W + [  ^  I f f r - f e t f  U
4  A ( u ' -  ^ . )  J ( r - b )  «. o ( 3. 12)
This equation holds for  a l l  values o f  f  , but for  the two regions 
r Z  b  and r ^  t  ( 3 * 12) w i l l  reduce to  the fo l low ing  equations.
u i + 7b r C ^
u ir +  * e  r > b
The so lu t ions  inside and outside the p o te n t ia l  wel l  are:
u T =. A ( k'  r +  <f) r
1 (3.1*0
Uj, ^  B ( k  r + f )
H must be f In i  te a t  the o r ig in  U ( o ) » *  a n d t h l s i m p l l e s
that  =■ ° > We want the wave function to be a continuous funct ion
for  a l l  values of P , and for  th is  we must have
U I  ^  ( 3 * 15)
Equation ( 3 - l ^ )  shows tha t  the d e r iv a t iv e  of Oi a t  b is dlscon-
tlnuous. In order to f in d  a r e la t io n  between the f i r s t  d e r iv a t iv e s
( and M j  ) a t  r  »  b  we m u l t i p l y  (3*1?)  by d p  and
In te g ra te  from b -  to  b - t - f ,
b+E /J [ i - a  + » U | r - b ) l  u  d r  4 [ ( . -U<' -w) j  M«<r
J b - t  f
b+ t
+  ( > ( u  - £ )  < J ( r .  i ) c l r  <3. 16)
J b - l
13
r b ^ L  *  , / k + L
^ 1  U ( r - k > )  U A r  ■=. A X J ( r .  bj w V j  ( 3 . i t )
J b - t  >b-t, t>4 L
- ^ j  M. ( 0  ^ ( r -  b) d r 
h - i
b 4 fc
_ x f  11 J ( r - t )  J
' b - t
r .  -  A u , b )
b ( 3 .1 8 )
Equation ( 3 . I 7 ) holds since there are only f i n i t e  d is c o n t in u i t ie s  In
S
a  •
S u b s t i tu t in g  (3*17) and (3 .1 8 )  In (3*16) and s im p l i fy in g  we find:
b - f t
u ' (  b + t )  - ( I-A) u.’ ( b - £ ) _  A  uft>) +  t l i b )  (  a dr 
, * * t  b *  ^
-  ^  j  U ( r )  V f ' - V d r - *  {3>19)
n y b-t
We c a lc u la te  the d is c o n t in u i ty  a t  b f in d in g  the l i m i t  of
(3* 19) as £- —► o . Then L irv \ ,  I U d  r  — ► 0 because
L~+  © J b - t
U  Is a bounded funct ion of r
r k + t  i 1
\ U ( r ) U ( r - b ) d f  s. j  U M d r  - *  *
£-»•  V t  b
Ltwv l / ( b +  t )   » U ( b  + 0) a  W j  (b )
t~V©
and
L b r ~  w ' l b - E l - ^ I l ' I b - o U M J b )
U ^ / b ) a n d  lA^ ( b)  are  the r ig h t  and l e f t  hand d e r iv a t iv e s  
re s p e c t iv e ly .  Therefore In the l i m i t  of 1  we have the
1<+
fo l low ing re la t io n :
«'  ( k ) - ( l - A ) M j  !b) -  ± -  w (b)A_
s  ’ v ’ 1 J> ’ (3 . PO)
We a l i o  have equation (3*15) t t a t l n g  the c o n t in u i ty  of the wave 
funct ion at  r « b
U K )  and ^ j ( r ) * r® given by (3 . 1 4 ) .  W j f b )  *  /  ^ £ U \  k L
U j i b U  B A >  ( t b +  7 )  * nd k ' A  c m  fe'A
U j  f t )  — & k  C&J ( k b - f - f )  • The two boundary cond it ion*  (3* 1>)
and ( 3 . 2 0 )  are s a t i s f i e d  I f  the fo l low ing  re la t io n s  hold:
A fe t  =. B  /4n  (k b +  7) 
k B  Ca ( k k + j ) - ( i - A )  k'A C «  fe'b - 1 / 5 / 4 ,  k ' t
E l im ina t ing  A and B we f ind
{
ta ^  ( 7 + R t )  = ---------—-------------- :----------
() -  a)  k Cmi kb  +  A. An kb (3*21)
or
V =. - k fc> + losn 1------- — ---------
' ( i - M f e #b r o f  fe'b+A
( 3 . 2 2 '
An a l t e r n a t i v e  way of solv ing equation ( 3*12)  is by using the method 
of Laplace transforms. This has been done by Or. G. F ie ld  and the 
r e s u l t  agrees w i th  ( 3 . 22 ) .  I f  we def ine  fcY and
U z *  fo r  a l l  values of r  then + (Uj-MjyUK-b)
Is the complete s o lu t ion  of  the equation ( 3 * 1 2 ) .  This has been 
checked by d i r e c t  s u b s t i tu t io n  In (3 . 1 2 ) ,  using y  given by ( 3 . 2?) .
15
I f we put A =  o then y -  -  k b +  k ' t )  which
Is the r e la t io n  between ^ «nd k  for  8 s t a t i c  square we l l
(Mott and Massey p . 29 ) .  (There Is an e r ro r  In the paper submitted to 
the Int# Conf. on Nuclear S truc ture ,  Kingston, I960. In the equation  
(3 ) on page 129 Ot Is defined as ^ — , whi le  I t  should be
 *  .)
2. - A
CHAPTER IV
PHASE SHIFTS FOR OTHER PARTIAL WAVES 
We s t a r t  w i th  equation (3*9)
"  -  > ' J 1 7 .  7 7  ( ' *  #  I ' JJ  R •  A *  ^
Taking Jt ■=. J * ) — \J  ( C — t)  the Schrbdlnger equation Is
[ • i _ > 4 > U ( r - M ] ( R %  i  r ') +  | > N -  ^  ( i - i r i ' - b ) )
_ ( l _ A  +  X U ( f - t ) )  R JV r-b )
Changing the variables from f  to p'* r \l for f Z. b an<*
p » 1 k for f ^  b we f I nd
(4 .1 )
j p t  f '  d P '  ^  p / 2  J I
■ <Ot,
d p 71 f '  d p "  L f
d * R f l  , _2_ d J L *  . f . - I ( f +  1) 1 R «  .  r  ^ b  ’
T T 1 f  d f  + L f »  J
where * *. —-——  ^ . The solution of (a)
1* R j  » + C t ( f ‘ ) > bUt R ( r  »o) - f ini te
Implies that *  0 an<* t*1*" R » ^  h*#
th. tolut I on »  /\^ [ ^ ( f ) -  (tvny • M r=- t>
V k ' k J - R *  ( k k )
k ' ( i - A ) R ; ( k ' t ) .  k R '.fkfc)
•“ (h .3 )
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The second r e la t io n  comes from m u l t ip ly in g  (k . 1) by f l ( j r  ,
in te g ra t in g  from b-fc, to & , and tak ing the l i m i t  of
S ub st i tu t ion  of the values of R ^  and In (*+.3) give the
fo l low ing re la t io n s
r ^  [^(kb) - /cW) “J *«£ (kb)] • <a)
( \ - x )  k  ^  (fe'L) =  k ( k \ > ) ~  /a* j  r ^ t k Q ] (b)
(J*.U)
(primes ind ica te  the d e r iv a t iv e s  of  funct ions)*  D iv id ing  (i+.4a) by
k(If.Ub) and rearranging the terms we have, using j i  =. — -
i  _  f> j i  ( k b )  -  Yt  ( k 'b )  j ,  ( k  b) 
C Vr,7 / -  y3 -n /  ( k t )  -  >{ k t )
( 4 . ‘ )
0whord / ( k ' b )  -  J ,  ( k b )  . For I
j r , . ?  A t ' A  p . ) - y . ( p . , ) 3 . ( p . )
wh*r« p0 *  k  b  and Pa -  k* b
/  .   L  +  c j  f '  22H Q  =  ' c J  f  + 1
*  '  "  t '  ^ < f . )  f «
and n j f j  / ^4(P.) “  ~ £  • S u b st i tu t in g  these values in (U.6)
and making use of t r igo nom etr ica l  I d e n t i t i e s  we f in d
 k  f»----------------------- ( a n  R
1 +
k /«»» R _
M )  k ' C o f /  +  - i  A n f . '
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and th is  can ba transformed to
t * » (  7  + f e b ) ------------------ k 4*  f /
O - ^ f ' C c f . ' + A
which Is the same as (3*20)*
CHAPTER V
SQUARE-SQUARE WELLS WITH DIFFERENT RANGES
The experimental data shows that  y (phase s h i f t  fo r  S)
decreases w i th  increasing energy, and passes through zero near 200 Mev*,
whi le  -y (phase s h i f t  for  *D) Increases as the energy Increases,  
and Is p o s i t iv e  a t  least  to 3^0 Mev.
Suppose that  we have a p o te n t ia l  which consists of two square 
w el l  of the same range. Since fo r  high energies (say 300 Mev), we 
need a negative y  , a t  these energies the ve locity-dependent part  
must dominate the s t a t i c  p a r t  which Is a t t r a c t i v e ,  and th is  Is true for  
*D s ta te  in te r a c t io n  a ls o ,  so we get a negative y  which Is not 
d e s i ra b le .  Now I f  we take a square we l l  of shorter  range for  the 
velocity -dependent term, and at  the same time increase A in such 
a way that  y  becomes negative a t  high energies ,  then In the
D -sta te  as the p a r t i c le s  are not very close, the a t t r a c t i v e  " i . e . ,  the
s t a t i c "  p o te n t ia l  Is Important and th is  should give a p o s i t iv e
We assume that  C and b  are the ranges of the v e lo c i t y -  
dependent and the s t a t i c  terms re s p e c t iv e ly .  Then C. C- b and
I -  1 /  ( f - t )  and » l - U ( r — and equation (3*1")  wl 11 be
changed to
[ i - A + A U ( f - c ) ] u *  +  [ k z+  ^
+  > ( M' - ^ ) i ( r - c ) . .  (5i>
1 9
? 0
and the wave funct ion for  three d i f f e r e n t  regions must s a t i s f y  the 
fo l low ing  equations
* h 2.Uj f k WL =0 t l LC
CL f L b
+ K'Uj «o b k'-»e
The so lu t ions  of these equations are
U j  =• A Aw. k 'r
B / U n f r - b C  O o f r
UD *  D 4 < h ( fe r  + 7) (%3)
with  the boundary condit ions
u 1 ( c U « I (c )
u^ tl-O-Alu'lC) .i- ut (c)
LU , ( b ) = U B  ( b )
E l im in a t in g  A, B, C, and 0 we f in d
^  (7 + k b) = A.
?  L  Cr> ^
whara
l a n




( 7 + fe t )  =  U -  [  I  ( b . - C )
(5 .6 )
CHAPTER VI 
SCATTERING LENGTH AND EFFECTIVE RANGE
In the 1<*< energy l i m i t  phase s h i f t s  determine only two 
parameters, the s c a t te r in g  length d  and the e f f e c t i v e  range ,
given by the r e la t io n
k 2k c*ty - - cT + 1 -c1,
(6 . 1)
This form Is q u i te  general and depends for  I t s  v a l i d i t y  only upon these 
condit ions ( B la t t  and Jackson 1949)* (1) The s ta te  of the nuclear
two-body system can be described by a funct ion . (2) The usual
symmetries hold ( I . e .  the center-of-mass motion and the angular motion 
can be factored out of  4  ) .  (3) The wave function s a t i s f i e s  a
. A
SchrUdl nger-type equation ( T  -  E 4^  w i th  a very general
operator  r e s t r i c t e d  only by the assumption of “s h o r t - ran g e ."  We w i l l  
f ind  by expanding k O r t y  In  powers of k. an(* taking the
c o e f f i c ie n t  of k *  • Equation (4 .5 )  for  f  —o reduces to
{<Xyr\-n _ _ ^  k  <
* k \  (f.)+ 0-A) k '  r0
(4 .5 )
where Y, «. -  ^  ( f. l / f i j f c ' )  «"<* ^  , r), , and -no In
(4 .6 )  are functions of ^ k b • In ve r t in g  (4 .6 )  and m u l t ip ly in g
by we f ind
22
?3
, L k * - n .  +  ( i - A )  k  k'Y. r ) e
+ ( i - A )  k ' j t K ( 6 - r )
Assuming th a t  k, Is small we can expand ^  ^ and Ti( as follows:
r» = ! - —- +  -L°- A s. JJL i «. i  




'  ’  u >  '  i f
( 6 .3 )
l - A  '  4
(6.1.)
S' Is the strength  parameter for  the s t a t i c  p a r t .  I t  Is close to un ity
and I f  we choose ^  a small number then we can w r i t e
j —  s '  =  ( i + O 2,l - >  V -5 /  (6.()
✓ | 1  
^  Is a small q u a n t i ty .  Exparidlng In powers of R and
keepl ng the f I rs t  two terms, p^ /   ^ | £  J ^  J « ^ —f- ^
. „ d  . N «  f e ' / .  (  (> /)  =  -  i l  4  k'Certf,'
----6 [ l + ( T  + C ) M ]
• nd (c w .  % a  I  -  £  r  +  (  I +  £  )  ' h" ref<>'-«
pi+
where - f t -  *  ^  (  I +  0  and X  -  (  £  "* 0
S ub st i tu t ing  In (6 .2 )  we f ind
k c , i ? -  U l ( - i - j ) - T ( ,  + -a  + > f ^ ( ~ i + i 1?'
* _  1
f t, t,>k3( i-M * h  ]
I  ( u . a ) ( i - A )  J
(t>.-)
Camper I ng (51) wl th t< Cv I 7  =■ -  a  ' -+ — k * we f i nd that
* A
and
- a    h  —  --------------  (6 .8 )
b ( I + 1
2 ro *
(' + -«•)( i - > )
|j [■; -  J . ( i - > i ) ] [ - H - ( h - I 1 ) ( i - M ]
(6 .9 )
_Q- and X  are  defined as a funct ion of  and , and as
funct ion of \  and S '  the fo l low ing  r e la t io n s
^ * * - 5 7 ( 1  + 0
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For the spec ia l  casa whan ,$ *- 1. and A =■ o > X L * o  and ^ * 2
wa have (B la t t  and Welsskopf p. 6 3 )
CHAPTER VI I 
STRENGTH PARAMETER
Let be the depth o f  the s t a t i c  p o te n t ia l  w e l l ,  and be
the depth of the w e l l  when the f i r s t  resonance occurs a t  zero energy, 
then the tangent to the wave funct ion ju s t  outside the w e l l  is 
ho r izon ta l  ( I . e .  the s c a t te r in g  length Is I n f i n i t y ) .  The strength  
parameter 2  1 *  def ined as
S * v. /  v: e . n
( B la t t  and Jackson 19^+9)- V„ Is the s t a t i c  p o te n t ia l  th * r
£
ju s t  produces binding a t  zero energy and for  th is  p o te n t ia l  y 1 ' -  X
From
f a n  ( 7 + k M - __________------------------------------------
' ( < - > )  k'Cc? fe'b + 4  f a  ^
b
L ITfo r  K - o  and y «- —  I t  fol lows tha t
or
( > - / )  W C n  k ' l  =• - 4 -  ^  ^ ’ l>
b
k /  L> (l<n> k ' b  = -   r— A  ^  k  t> I — X
C' . r )
For a s t a t i c  p o te n t ia l  resonance occurs I f  k  =■ — . Because oi 
the v e lo c i t y  dependent p a r t ,  resonance now occurs a t  fe. £> =. + 6
where 6 Is a small q u a n t i ty .  Then from (7*2)  I t  follows that
+ A * ”  i ) ---------- j Qp € . But t  -  t  and
26
and we can neglect term* of the order €
T ‘ - - A
€ — 2 A
compared to 6 
and
i f  (i -  A)
2 A






I t  Is well-known that
Yc
*R > 6 Z IT1
M A t 1
S u b st i tu t in g  (7.*+) *nd (7*5)  In (7 -1 )  we find
The I n t r i n s i c  range defined by B la t t  and Jackson (B le t t  and
(^•5)
( 7 .6 )
S
*” iRi ^ l  i^1— Ue ( r)  J o r  where U e ( r )
Is the wave funct ion  fo r  the resonance. A simple in te g ra t io n  shows
that  for  a ve loc ity -dependent  p o te n t ia l  as defined by (2 .k)  and ( 3 . 1 H
the I n t r i n s i c  range Is the same as the range of the w e l l *  I . e .  L ,
and I t  does not depend on the s trength  of the velocIty -dependent
p o t e n t i a l .
CHAPTER V ! '
SQUARE-JOST POTENTIAL
Meson theory suggests that  the p o te n t ia l  a t  large distances is 
loca l  and has a long t a l l  ( l i k e  Yukawa or exponential w e l l s ) ,  so 
I t  Is reasonable to  assume a short-range ve locity -dependent p o te n t ia l  
with a s t a t i c  p o te n t ia l  of a longer range. As we know very l i t t l e  
about the shape of the p o te n t ia l  fo r  the small d istances,  we may as 
w e l l  take ( r)  ( f ) =  1 T b . Outside th is  region of
strong In te r a c t io n  we take only a s t a t i c  p o te n t ia l  with a long t a i l .  
For th is  par t  we w i l l  choose J o s t 's  p o te n t ia l  which Is defined a«
p o te n t ia l  we can f in d  an a n a ly t ic  so lu t ion  for  the S wave funct ion  
and phase s h i f t .  As before we w r i t e  the Schrbdtnger equation
(R. Jost 195* ) - ( ^  Is a
negative number so J” ( r ) Is f i n i t e  everywhere).  With th is





- o  t z L  b fc'1 *  — -------
0 - > )  
i  .(<.
( 8 .3 )
u ,  4 ^ ^ . ^  * ^ b  u - . ^ V -
( i - ^ c  r )
Solut ion of (8 .3 )  subject to the boundary cond it ion  is
U j  ^ A A<* k' r  and
WI  -  C  ^  ( r ) -  T )  A ( 0
(8.U)
g ( r )  and />(r ) are the wave functions for  J os t 's  p o te n t i a l .  At r -  t>
, U t  ( b )  ^  U t ( L )
|  l / j  ( b i - (  I -  A) u"r (b) -  u(b)
or
(8 . 1 )
A k'b =- C  g (b)  _  D  M t )
Dividing (a) by (b) we f ind
( 1- a )  k ’ c j  k ' b + ± ~ . c  f i L> -  ° y / -b)
b C g f b ) - D h ( b )
Let
F = . ( 1- a )  k ' C o t  f e 'L +  A
t  (8 .C,
then
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F  l ' < b > -  £  V ( b )  ___
g ( b ) - £  f i ( b |
( 8 . - )
A.  f — , U ,  —  C / ^ f c r - t ) C W  f er  $ { r ) - + A » k r
and /> ( r ) — *   ^ fo r  larga f  (see equations ( 8 . 1 T) and
( 8 . 1 8 ) ) .  We can w r i t e  the asymptotic form of Wjj as ^  k r
— 'fcvrx ^ C&7 k f  ) ^CUo y From (8 .7 )  11 follows that
F t (ki
/  F h(b)  -  h'(t>) (8 8;
Now we go back to (8 . 3 ) and t r y  to solve the second d i f f e r e n t i a l  
equation fo r  f ^ b
u* r ? r
u .  + K ‘ « f -  ^  " A n i — “ »
Changing the v a r ia b le  to X -  ^ r then
(8 .9 '
u -+ > n ? u  ----------------— ---------a
n ^ ( i - ^ " x ) 2 fl (8 . 10)
where yy\ -  ^ . For large values of % (8 .10)  reduces to
*  1 ^U .  -+ Yr\ U -  =ro for  which we know the s o lu t ionfl T U
+ B e t m x
(8 . 11!
Assuming tha t  A and B are funct ion  of X then (8 .11)  Is a s o lu t ion
31
of (8 .10)  I f  A and B s a t i s f y  these equations
A -Ztm A - —   A lA'
( . - v e x ) 2
B ' +  z l m  B  =  - 2 P e  a  ft  -bi
( l - v ^ e  J
_ x
Changing the v a r ia b le  once more to ^ =* _— 2 ^  then (8 ,11a)
(8 . 11)
changes to
1  ( - I  +  0  a  + [ a  + 1 +  i L , r , j a  - A ~ °
(8 . 1 ')
Here the dots denote d t f f e r e n t I  a t  I on with  respect to ^ . Now we
take A as a power ser ies  of ^ , A »  X -  a n * S ub st i tu t ing
■n
In (8 .12 )  and p u t t in g  the c o e f f i c i e n t  of ^ 71 equal to  zero ,  we get the 
fo l low ing  r e la t io n
a .  _ -n(n- i ) - f  4H-4- ^
'n+' 2 "n ( n + i ) - h (  i - + z  < m )  ”  (8 . 13 )
From (8 .13)  we c a lc u la te  Q  ^ ^
a, = — L_—  a „ , a, -  as -
1 + z  1 m
A = a. [ 1 -+ ———  ^ x l
L l 4  2 1 m  y J L i - m m  i - v ’c J (8 .14 )  
But A* s a t i s f i e s  e x a c t ly  the same equation as B; I . e .  B -  A
[ H  _ i _
I -  2.tm \ - \ j p J
- X  
»
2 t m | w e " *  j  ( 8 -1 c; )
g o e ^ r ^ - L -  _ ^ £ ? 1
*- i - j i m  i — or.  -1
(8 . 16)
I -  z t  m i -  i^e
•  C  [ > ” " • ( ' *
(8 . 1-)
-  X
u -  1 y. e_  and 7n  x * k » “ * We can w r i te  U a s a f u n c t ’ on
\ -  u e x
of r as u -  c  J ( r )  -  D  H(rJ where
f l ( r )  =  k r  f  1 4  — !   - 2' m  y ( r )
(/ L I 4 4 m ^  'J J | 4 < f * 2 J
K o . f o J ,
Let
K, *• I +  — ! * fllM  K ----- - -*r| ■■■ M(b)
1 4  4 m 1- y * l +  4 f n z 1
K «■ fe 4  1 [  fc y ( b ) + z m | / ( k ) j and
J 14 4  m 2 L J
K < * T r h r i [ > ' , l , ) - 2 k m H  h* re ^ b , m z S ? ‘>
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— K, k t> K j  Cfo k b h(b)-* K, Cc? k t  -  Kz4t*'kb
^ ( b )  a  Oca k b -t- J t n  k  b  h (b)s K4  K3 (8 . 19)
S u b st i tu t in g  these values of  ^ ( b ) , f ( k ) l h f t )  .nd  b ' f i )  in 
(8 . 8 ) we f ind
U *  7 = 3 ' -  F 3 -
F h -  h'
^ 3  -  F  I , ,
(K3 - F l Q G p k b 4 ( K « - F K , U « f e b  _ F K1- K 4 " ^
(F K, -  K4 ) Cm kb 4 ( K3 -  F K4 ( * >k b  , K3 -  F ^
F K, -  K4
=  k * . [  -  k b ]
L F K , - K 4 j
(8 . ' 0 )
, - , - k b W ^ - 1
' F K , -
- - kb 4  Ion' 1 H(i-f4wM4k
F ( 1+ 4mJ+ ^ (b)) -  ^7b)-f  z fe m ft ( b)
^ (b> *  7 7 7 7 ^  <8 - : l >
Suppose ^ —'*- 00 In such a way that  *j ( b ) - ^ o  and ^ (b>) - + •
but (* Jf' -  A .  ^  then K z ^  , K, -  « . K 5 ~ k *nd K4  =- 0
n
3**
i j -  k k  +  t » „  which i»  ts«
correc t  expression fo r  the phase s h i f t  when we take J ( ■=. ■=■ I -




For low-energtes (below 10 Mev), the S-wave s c a t te r in g  alone Is 
Important.  In th is  case we can expand k y (measured In the 
C.M. Coordinates) In a power ser ies  of k. * a *  fol lows
k c , ( 7 = - a '  + -L r .  k1-  P r .5 k \ . . .
(Bethe 19^9), where a  Is the s c a t te r in g  length , t ia Is the 
e f f e c t i v e  range and p Is the shape fa c to r .  The phase s h i f t  
is given by (8 .21 ) :
rj ^  _  k  +  l a r \  1 k  ( l - f 4 m 2 ) +  k yib)  +  2 m  ^  / b ) - 2 r*y(bj P
F ( l 4 4 m S  j (bl )  -  ^7i>) +  2 kfr)Jj (b)  ( 9 . : )
F = { ( ' - »  k'b f o l  k 'b  + > }
(9..?)
kX is a funct ion of k  * °  P can expanded in a power 
ser ies  of k  > an<l ^or values of k the leading terms of
th is  expans I on are F =  t B +  I , k * +  k  +  higher order terms. p ' *
an even function of k* ar,d k  so I n the expansion we have only 
even powers of k  • Su b st i tu t in g  for  F  In (9 .2 )  and rearranging  
the terms in ascending powers of  k
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-  k b  + U - '  k +  * _____  . - f c b  + u " z
■^o -+ k a-(- w 4 k *
where
-vr\ „ »  — a  - h ^ o ' f -  rl ^3 +  •  +  H 
' - t - 9 + -p a ' - y
j, 3 +  /* ' + y »  ^, 4
^  - 2 ,  -  4 -  x i ,
5 - - p  ’ t  ^
=■ ^ t  +  p ^ i  +  r j  o - 1*)
■m. Is a small number ( I t  Is zero when the s c a t te r in g  length Is 
I n f i n i t e )  •*. the denominator Is a small q u an t i ty  of the second order 
I . e .  X =. 'm  i k ^  x k ^ Is a large number. Expanding
^  ^  2 k Z >*4
fcvn Z  In powers of _L , w ss. _ f e t + X - J -  +  —!—  +
Z f 2- Z 3 X J
and
3T
1 + k‘F^ j. -*.t_ zi£™3
I L  t h  Z 7*1, " ^ i ™ l
-2E»iJ 1 4 . k4f ZL3 -,.-221-523+ 2 ^,





Comparlng (9*5)  w i th  (9*1) we find
t y i i  _  ZjrwjTTi*m <f _b_ -j
*  3 W? Tri 3 3  J
7*, ■wl t TTl^ 27n o
>n
( 9 . - )
( 9 - 0
27 n .  w x
I *7n
(9. 7)
7* sJT13++  — £ -7r) 2
7 * 1  _ ~Yr\
3 77)^ 2





From (9 .6 )  I t  fo l lo w *  that  I f  C* — r  , a* t / i ( I *  f i n i t e
.V =-0 . Wa can check ( 9 - 7 ) by considering the spec 'e l  cnse
of only a square w a l l  with the s trength parameter equal to  one and nr
velocity -dependent p o t e n t i a l ,  we know that  fo r  th is  case f t
We put \  s  o *nd such that  -tj and i but V"
remains f ini te then p s _L  jY b  c A  k 'b ] wh* re k 'b *
F » - J a * > (  J & Z ) ( E  _ _ L
TT i  t t  1 2±»
3 8
2
From (9-7)  I t  fo l lo w *  tha t  f 0 =- b
CHAPTER X
BOUND-STATE
Here again we w i l l  consider only c e n tra l  forces with  the 
Ham I 1 ton I an
AH „  - j £ + v ( 7 ,  - v . T . f o - 2 .  r  j , M ?
wh»r« _ v ;  J , ( r )  ». _ - \f' [ l - U ( r - t ) ]  + U l b ~r) * nd
O
> 2 „ *
J 2 ( r ) .  l - U ( r - k )  , V 0 . _ _ J ^ Z j e  , * L
M ( I -  w e" ^ )
The eigenvalue of H  In th is  case is a negative number E  
For {-=.0 Schrtidlnger equation is
[ |_A + X U ( r _ b ) ] u % | V + J , (o ]m +  a ( m -  iL\J ( r - b ) . ,
'/  2
u x +  k u r =-£» r z b
u *  -  k j  u -  -  u .  r i b
5  3 ^  ( i _  ^ e ~ ^ r ) d ° . . )
where (?' -  "£2 (V ^  -  | E | )  and | E j
Solut ion of (10 .2 )  w i th  the boundary cond it ion  L^( f  ~ c ) ^  o and




-  C e ' V  [
1 + 7 A ? 1-  v^ e r
t*
( I O . 3 ) (b) I t  obtained from (8 .16)  by changing 
p u tt in g  t 0 equal to zero.  At 1^  - b we have






1/  (M -  ( i _ a ) (b) » u (b)




S u b st i tu t in g  (10 .3a)  and (10.3b) In (10.1m) and (1 0 .kb) and d iv id in g  
( IO.ImJ by ( lO .^b)  we have
( i - x )  k ' c j  f e ' U  1
b
where
’ ' ' U T ^ 7 F )
r t "
( 10 . ; ,
CHAPTER XI 
BORN APPROXIMATION
In Born approximation the e n t i r e  p o te n t ia l  energy of the 
In te r a c t io n  Is regarded as a p e r tu rb a t io n ,  so I t  Is a powerful method 
of c a lc u la t in g  the phase s h i f t s  and the cross-sect ions,  when the 
p o te n t ia l  energy Is small compared to the k in e t ic  energy of the two 
In te r a c t in g  nucleons. As the nuclear forces are strong, th is  Is a 
good approximation fo r  S-waves only fo r  high k in e t ic  energies .  !n 
other p a r t i a l  waves the Important c e n t r i fu g a l  " p o te n t ia l "
r  z
Is taken In to  the unperturbed Hamiltonian. At a r e l a t i v e  distance  
equal to the Impact parameter o f  the two nucleons the e f f e c t  of the 
short  range nuclear forces Is small compared to the unperturbed 
Hamiltonian, so a t  leas t  fo r  Born approximation can be used
over a wide range of  energies .  Here we are mainly In te res ted  to *.ee 
to what an ex ten t  one can use Born approxlmatIon In c a lc u la t in g  t^» 
phase s h i f t s  when the p o te n t ia l  depends on the r e l a t i v e  momentum of 
c o l l id i n g  p a r t i c le s .
The usual way of doing the Born approximation Is by transform'ng  
the SchrBdfnger equation to the standard form, In which the p o te n t ia l  
Is no longer an operator  but a funct ion of b and f  , (Green I960)  
and then using th is  funct ion In  the well-kn<**n Born's formula fo r  the 
phase s h i f t s .  (S c h l f f  p. 16?)
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Because of the nature of the p o te n t ia l  that  we are  using V  Is 
s ingu la r  a t  f  ■» b so the above method cannot be used. Instead we 
use a p o te n t ia l  which has a s ing le  d e r iv a t iv e  operator .  The Schrttdlnger 
equation fo r  a p o te n t ia l  of the form V" *  -  J( ( 0  — p p  p > J2 ( f) p 
1 s
( 11. )
Separat ing the angular p a r t ,  the r a d ia l  par t  has the form:
l -  n^ ’ '
-  -  V K M  R, f i -s'
where
The exact values of the phase s h i f t s  are given by
oO
7 ^  -  fe J  f c ( k r )  V  ( rt k )  Rf  r 2cJr
and the values by Born approximation
(I 1.4>
^  ( k r )  Y  (r, k) ( k r )  T?c ir  { U t )
/  A
*♦3
( 1 1 . 7 )
For a aquare-aquare w e l l  T((p-*- J z ( r ) *  1- arid
± i i  = _ i ( r - t )
dr
f<Vv £, = - ( i  I f ) ----------- !----------------  [_ M K  [|-U('-k)J
J.  11 I -  X +  X l / ( p - | > t > 1 B 1
- >  [ i - U l f - f c ) ] -  *  i  J f l d f
where p =. k r  and f *  » k t>
tan  |  -j-|—-  ( ^  + A ) fa (p)
+  ( < j , ( r > a ; ( p >  d f
l  '  1 , _ x + X U f f - f . )
The f I rat Integral la equal to |  ^  Vo. + a) |  f  j  f. [
-  h * i
f a , i f ' 4 - W  p P P P ; V f * fll‘ , r l J > ’ f ‘ >
a ,  < f i a ; ( r j  p1] d r  = rr.> ( p . j
ian '*1 * l i b  ( f +>) f-5 u 1 ( fJ  -  <W fm) ^ (p,) ]
( 11. 8 )
_  ^  ( i - A l  p . 1 ^  I  P . )  f a '  ( P . I
pla *  _ ! ___ (2 * . 4 x)  f  * W f  d f -  1*3 ( ' - * )  t . z l l ? - ) d ' j O
1 A E  ' •
»  _ L _  ( J & .  4 * ) ( i - ^ i & )  + ^ - A )
(11 .9 )
For Squ are -J o l t 's  p o te n t ia l
la *  (5f  -  ^  -+■* ] P. [  (?/ ( f « )  "  (?<-i I P* )
-  v - A)  f . a j ,  i f j j ;  ( f j  -  *  ^ > r ) d l
CHAPTER X I I  
SCATTERING PROBLEM FOR POTENTIAL v;
We have teen d i f f e r e n t  s o lu t io n *  of Schrbdlnger equation for
►
d i f f e r e n t  shapes of  the p o te n t ia l  ^  . Now we t r y  to solve the 
problem, assuming the In te r a c t io n  Is In the form of
Vt - - v .  + I’M
4 (l:. 1)
We w i l l  w r i t e  down In d e t a i l  the s o lu t io n  for  S-waves fo r  two square 
w e l ls  o f  the same range and then give the r e s u l ts  for other forms of 
•
The Schrbdlnger equation fo r  the p o te n t ia l  I *
Takl ng LA — f  if.
ri
Let
J, C l -  I, C) = | -  U C - M
then
J* «  - < 5 ( r - b )  , h  =■ - i ' i r - b )
*5
4o
where Is the d e r iv a t i v e  of D i r a c ’ s d e l ta  funct ion .  Nov we
have the fo l low ing equation to solve;
o
)
[>-x + xur<-«V+f k7+ +
L J L fc* i  (1 7 . t
I f  U |  and tig represent the solu t ions Inside and outside the 
p o te n t ia l  w e l l  we can w r i t e ,
r U -  U i ■+ W (»*} l / (  f - t )  h /s  U 2 ( 0  -  4  ( ' )
M' =. u'A t  w' 17 (r-bj + w <5 ( ' ->0  
U * *  u ?  +  w 7 L / f r - b )  +  2 VV c i ( r -  bj  +  W  £  ( r * - b )
( K - . ' r)
U must be a continuous funct ion of f  , th is  Implies that
W ( b )  =  o ( j c . 8 )
Let ( l - A ) k  =■ * then and Wg s a t is f y  the
fo l low ing equations: f
U *  t  k!1 I A ± -  0 U l  *+ k *  *  y
U -9)
S ub st i tu t ing  from (12 .7 )  In (12 .6 )  and rearranging the terms. *e get
( l - X ) ( t i i <-k.'z u 1 ) + I J ( i - - b )  [ ( i - A ) (  <v + f e ' M  -  ^  iv
4 - A w - t - A w ^ J  +  3 ( i r' ~ b ) £ 2 ( i - A } W ' t  3 ^  w  L/ 4  A w j  J
+  [ | i - i ) w + | A w U  +  i u 1 ]  6 ' ( r - t )  +  A w / ( r - k )  ( l  . , 0)
(u^ U^and the c o e f f i c i e n t  of " ( / ( r - b )  ®re zero. To f ind  the 
boundary cond it ion  a t  r =. b we m u l t ip ly  the remaining terms of  
(12 .10)  by d r  *nd In teg ra te  from b - t  to i  + fc. * In te g ra t in g
the terms with  6 ( f -  b )  only
| c J r ^ ( r - b ) [ z ( l - A ) w  +  3 ^  U ( r - b )  +  A ^  \ j  .  2 (»~A)  U 
_  ( z - B A j W j  ( b )  - + 3 A j  VV/ U ( r - b )  d ( r - t )  d r
And the terms contain ing (5 and J
■ > )
-b + t b+t
( d r [ ( i - A )  W + 2  )  w U - f |  ] < $ ' ( ' - b j  +  A W d V - b ) c / r
i - t
,  b U  r
-  I d r | ^ - ( * - A ) » V - l A w V ’- - | .  X  w  J  ( f  -  i >)  -  ^  u ^ ]  d  ( r - b )
W-t
/■ b + t
4 A 1 <5*(r-fe) vs/fr) i f  =■ - ( l - A )  w ( b ) _ 2. u'. (t)
J b - e  2
b 4 t
_  A | w (r) df
! b 4 fc
W M  U ( f - t )  c> ( *  -  t j  c^r
b-f
(1 .1 I
( r -b )c h a n g e s  between - £  and + L  so we can expand w ( r )  j n the 
la s t  In te g ra l  in a Taylor  se r ies  around r - b  and take the 





• * j  W<S ( r - b ) r f r -  [ V ^ b ) -  M |  f b )  ]  J  f t r -  b )  £ $ * ( f - b )  ^  r =  o ( j  . 1 3 }
b - t  **
( f  _  b ) ^ ? (r -b )  is an odd funct ion so the In te g ra l  vanishes, and
higher powers of ( f - M  go to zero f a s te r  than <)*(*“- b) goes to
i n f i n i t y *  To f ind the v a lu t  of J w ( r ) l J ( r - b ) A ( r - b )  d r
lu. e




b + t  
b - t
b f  t  
b-£
r  / t t
w « 5 b >  dir « V w A . ] U l ( r -b )J d r
  Z d f  L
b ■+ t  r I
_ '  u V - fc> 4 -b-t  2 J dr  2= f  U  ( r -  M
a n 4 '
Su b st i tu t in g  (1 2 .1 1 ) ,  (12 .12)  and (12 .14)  In (1. .10 )  we f ind
( l -  1 )  u  ( b  +  £ ) =, (1  -  2 i .  )  U I f c - t )
V 4  ' '  4  ' f j : . 1 ■ )
In the l i m i t  of £. — o U ( b - f f _ ) — and u f b - t )  > b4  ^ ( L )
r Uz ( b) =. ( b)
| ( 1 -  l A )  u i l t l  ( r  l , ,
Fro* (12 .9 )  we get -  / )  ( { / r  and Wj " ^  4 7^
4 9
Thasa so lu t  f orttwl 11 sat  I s fy  (12 .10)  I f  icw \ ( y -f b )  =  CH -jp -  t a n  k b
or
y  m. -  fe b -f fcuT * ( [^JL k'b)
whare c*
( 1 2 . 1” )
4 - X
4 - S A
Wa summarize the d i f f e r e n t  so lu t ions  tha t  we have for  d l f f a r e n t  
forms and shapes.
V - V . I , l r ) - £  f i t ?
L.t F ( r )  = ( l - > )  k' Cef k'r ■+ yr
1) T, ( r ) ^ I ,  ( 0  =  I -  U  («■-•>) - A j  ( 3 . ? )
2) J , ( f ) -  l - U ( r - f c )  Jt  -- t - U ( r - C j
( l  +  k t )  = - ^ -  ^  - j ^ ]  (3 .^ ,
3) J, =. ■+■ J c i i  J* -  l - U f f ' - f e )
f a « ( 7  +  f e b ) .
R b )  K , -  K ,
J, =. uct r tf
( o r  b o U  o j  ^ l o i e  F t b j a .  — ^  |
Vi -  -V .  J,fr )-£7J f  pl Jztr>+T j ' l  f 1]
t S . r i '
( 1 0 - v )
le/ k  f  ^  ^
Let G ( r ) ~  *  C °J —  where o< -
5) J( M  -  J W O  «  ' - U { ' - b )  i
6) Zx = J£ ( r) = ) -  Ui r - C)
f 7 +  It t ) = — i(K^ [ % ( b -C ) +  l a *  1 — 2 —
' % L u G( c )  ■
7) J ( = 4 Jo i / J r _ ,_
( 7 + k b )  -  , K , -  G ( M  
G(t>) K, -
8) J - S ^ - w ^ r P - f J o s /  Jz = I -  U  (  ^ M
fo r  bound s ta te  G  (b )  *  “  f  ^
I + +  4(b)
f4
CHAPTER XI I I  
NUMERICAL RESULTS
We have t r i e d  to f i t  B r e l t ' s  l S phase s h i f t s  (B re t t  e t  a l . I9 6 0 ) .  
for  '’l ( In  his no ta t ion  , H L  A M ) ,  as c lo s e ly  as possible;  
then we have used the same parameters to c a lc u la t e  y (*D phase 
s h i f t s ) .  For th is  reason the agreement for  7 (see Table ?) !« 
much b e t te r  than y  (Table 3)*
The three p o te n t ia ls  used are of the form (see equation
( 2 .U ) )  w i th  a square w e l l }  they d i f f e r  In the shape J,  of
the s t a t i c  term. V f has J  a ls o  a square w e l l ,  w i th  the
range the same as J . Thus V ( has three ad justab le  parameters* 
the range , the depth , and X which measures the
strength of  the veloclty-dependence.
We have used the values given In Table 1. U z and each
have a square-Jost form for  J,  (see equation ( 8 . 3 ) )  and a square  
form for  J  . They d i f f e r  In the values chosen for  the four adjustable  
parameters* the range b of  the square w e l ls ,  the range p a rame t e r  ^ 
for  the Jost p o t e n t i a l ,  the depth of the s t a t i c  square w e l l ,
and \  . (The parameter v  In the Jost p o te n t ia l  can be found
since y  ^ Z (^? . F i g .  1
# a  ' T T  ( i - w e f t * ) 1
shows the shape for  p o te n t ia l  V z . The square-square form 
gives a f a i r  f i t  to  B r e l t ' s  phase s h i f t .  The forms and v t
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agree we l l  w i th  each other ,  and give good f i t s .
The three ca lc u la te d  curves 'vj^ ( B ) are compared with B r e l t ' s  
curve In Fig. 1.
The reason fo r  having a poor f i t  fo r  ^ Is due to the form of
h * ^
Yj . I t  seems that  using Instead of  Improves
Rojo and Green assume V *  for  In te r a c t io n  and they get a
b e t te r  f i t  to  B r e l t ' s  } /L  k  M  , than the re su l ts  given In
Table 3 for  * \ f  . A n  expansion of F ( K )  (equation (8 .6 )1  In
powers of k  b ( b Is the range of  the v e lo c i t y  dependent part  of
*■ *
the p o te n t ia l  of form ) shows tha t  A appears In the c o e f f i c ie n t
of  ( k b)^ and hi gher powers of I It b) , and th is  necessitates  the
use of a large tb )  to f i t  the high energy *S phase s h i f t s .  This
Is not true fo r  ^  as can be seen by expanding Q  ( k )  ( 1 . 1'7/
In powers o f  k  b  . In genera l ,  we can say that  the V f i t  for
high energies Is not very  good except In the l i m i t in g  case ot small
fc» , and therefone very large A f which then w i l l  be very s ‘ m ! l * r
to a hard core. We have ca lcu la ted  y and rf  e x a c t ly  for two
square wel ls  with the same range, using equations ( 3 * ) and ( i* . ‘j ) .
^ (a p p ro x im a te  phase s h i f t  fo r  *D) Is ca lcu la ted  by Born *ppro> im> i ■ ' ^
( 1 1 .8 ) .  ^  for  square-Jost  p o te n t ia l  Is ca lcu la ted  from (8 . '11
but fo r  *D phase s h i f t s  we have used Born approximation (1 1 .1 0 ) .  For
high energies these phase s h i f t s  are smaller  than the actua l  values.
For U j  (square-square) c)2 Is close to Born
approximation Is s a t is f a c t o r y  as expected. rf f u , ) Is very sm- 11
a t  a l l  energies compared with  B r e l t ' s  values. The f i t s  ’ •'d
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6 2 (1)3 ) are  n0t 9° ° ^ '  Perhaps fu r th e r  adjustment o f  parameters In
the Jost-squre form would g ive  a rea l  Improvement In f i t t i n g  B r e l t ' s
1 ^0 phase s h i f t s .  A l t e r n a t i v e l y ,  use o f  other shapes or of the form ^
should improve the f i t .  In the la s t  tab le  (Table k) the values of tne
low energy parameters r„ > C( are  given,  and compared with  values
given by Brueckner, Gammel, and Kubls (Bruckner i 9 6 0 ) fo r  the
Gammel-Thaler p o te n t ia l  between two neutrons. The shape parameter
has been ca lc u la te d  fo r  V 5
P -  - . 0 2 9
T a b l e  1




Range of  
Jost 
Potent i a 1
Depth of  




square-square 2 . 1
~1 fm"1
2 ? .  ^ e r
square-Jost 1.2 15.61 - 3 - 4w i-
V 3 square-Jost
1.6 ~2 fm“ 1 21.14 - • 3 7
For V . see 
Is shown in
equation ( 3 .1 1 ) ,  
Fig. 2.








S h i f ts
180 220 e- 0 300 340
7 jv t\ • S31* • 594 .361 . 187 • 055 - . 0 4 2 - .  108 - . 1 4 3 169
.881 .540 .377 .256 .151 .054 - .0 4 0 -• 133 - .   ^1 ”
.913 .586 .391 .246 . 128 . 0°6 - . 0 6 3 - . 1 4 3 - .2 1 1
B r e l t ' s
YLAM
.856 .584 • 380 .240 . 136 .048 - . 0 3 3 ». r - . 1 9 ‘
The phase s h i f t s  are  in radians; "ty , I** . and ^ 5  are giver. In
Table 1. f u, > Is ca lc u la te d  using (3 . 2 ' ). 7 f o  I *nd V ( i * \
are given by (8 . 21 ) .  * ? *
e; c .
Table 3 
*D Phase S h i f ts
EL (Hev) 20.75 83 16?.68 186. yc; ?66.9? 33?
7/U.I - .0 0 0 ? - .0 0 0 14 . 006? .0046 -.or,
Ar(v,) -.0001* -.OO36 .OO37 .0073 - .0 0 8 1
V ° e > . 163 . 1006
>^IT\O•1 -  - 1380
.0104 .031 .01^8 _ o o 8 7
Bret t 1s 
Y LAM .016 .06 . 108 . 1?1 . 16 . 18
The phase s h i f t s  are In radians; U, , tJ, and U j  are given In 
Table 1. 7* ( v  J  I *  given by ( 4 . 5 ) ,  1>Y (11 .8)  «nd d?
and fu( ) are  ca lcu la ted  using ( 11 . 10) .
Table 4
r fm a fmo
v x ?.4? - ? i .  r
V j  2 .64  ~3P
B.G.K. 2 .6 5  - 2  3 .6
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